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WILmNGONi N.
I Winston Sentinel: , Sheriff ,W. .

H. Gentry of Stokes country, last . week
went before Judge Cox and made affidavit
that the jail in his county was insecure,and
that, from what had come to bis knowledge
recently, be feared a raid upon the jail by
the friends of Willie Peatross, then con-
fined there for burglary. Four ne-
groes were sentenced to the penitentiary at
the recent term Of the Superior Court of
Gurry, for breaking. into the tobacco facto-
ry of Robert Hines. - We understand
there is a detective here supposed to be
working up the antecedents of Dr. Wheel-
er, the newly appointed Collector. ' A
protracted meeting is going on at the M. E.
Church. . Rev. Mr. Cunninggim is assist-iii- ig

he pastor, Mr. Carroway. ; - - There
w, ill be quite a heavy. State docket to be
disposed of at the coming term of our Su-

perior Court. ; At the vineyards
the wine presses are ' worked from the
rising of the sun to the going down of the
same. ii; ;'::

Mijton correspondent of the
Raleigh Observer i 4Rev: Mr: Owen, of Tar
boro, has been visiting friends here. He is
a! nephew of Gov. Owen.-- - Mr. Owen was
in the class ot 31 at Chapel Hill, with
Judge Grant, of Davenport, Iowa. , A year
or so since Judge Grant celebrated bis sil
ver wedding, his 25th year with the third.

' . ' ' . .e i ; i jr v i -
wiie, sou inviieu air. uwea as one oi ma
classmates, and sent, too,' a hundred dollars
to pay his expenses. Judge Grant was raised
at Eufiejd, in Halifax county. He started
out with his graduating Bible in one end
of his saddlebags, and a copy of Black-sto- ne

in the other, and rode horseback all
the way to Springfield, Illinois. He then
moved to Davenport, 'Iowa, and ' is now
worth one million dollars, made it all at
the law, and has married three times be-
sides. He got a fee of one hundred thou-
sand dollars while Mr. Owen was with him.
Thai's what a .graduate of '31 at Chapel
Hill did, but niore's the pity, be didn't do
it in North Carolina.

Milton Chronicle: Don't for
get that we are nowxunning against "cheap-John- "

publishers in advertising court . or-
ders. They are doing this class of adver-
tising at half price and'in some instances
ajt less than half and we are doing the
same thi'ug now and we'll all be happy to-

gether 1' Go it, John, we are with, you-- l

Let's cut it down to a quart of cow-pea- s

pfer order ? Milton needs a first-clas- s

ready-mad- e clothing establishment, and we
hope some clever fellow will open one here
immediately. A Ifbuse of this kind made
Ljig money here up to the war when that
calamity caused its . removal. Tile
iron railing for the track of the Milton &

Sutherlin Railroad has arrived in Rich-
mond. Who now thinks - the road will
never be built? Last Friday, Septem-
ber?, a grand tournament - was held near
Purley, in this county, at which several
hundred people were present. The charge
to the knights was delivered by Col. Geo.
Williamson, of Yanceyville, and the coro-
nation address by Ed. M. Page, Esq. of
Danville. Twenty-tw- o Knights entered i he
list. : ,

v-- 7.:
. f Charlotte Observer: The vein
of gold which was found a week ago yes-
terday on the place of Mrs. David 8.
Ellington, has been further worked. A
shaft has been sunk to the depth of twelve
feet, and yesterday1 specimens of the ore
were exhibited in our office. Tbey are
finer eveo than the quartz which w.ts found
just beneath the surface. A considerable
part of this is brown ore, and contains
large quantities of gold. '" ' J-- H..'Mc-Elwc-e,

Esq ; of Slatesville, arrived in this
city yesterday afternoon, and to-d- ay the
taking of depositions will begin in the ease
of Mr. McElwee against W. T. Blackwell,
of Durham, for infringement upon the
trade mark of the Durham Bull, in the use
of which Mr. McElwee claims priority.

The fall term of the Carolina Military
Institute opens to-d- ay. Davidsou
College opens next Thursday. -C- oncord

Presbytery met at Mooreaville, on the
Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad,
Thursday We regret to learn that
there is yet considerable feeling in Sharon
township over the Kirkpatrick-Walku- p

difficulty. The matter between the parties
themselves has been adjusted, but there is
a difference among some of their friends
as to who was to blame. .

JVBW ADVKKTISKtTIEN r. !

F. H. Darbt For rent. - "
; L. YoIjLEBS N. C. hama. ' -

; Assignee's notice in bankruptcy. '
. ' 1

&Tkkl ' ; 'f Henntno Copartnership.
' Munson $ Co. Wamsutta shirts. ! 1

' : 1

1 Rev. G. D. Bernueim Seminary.
': Pbof. Agostini Dancing school." !;

Binford, Loeb & Co. Look again, ; t'
I Henhenq & Tkel H ard ware notice.
; Petteavat & ScHULkfiiN Bottom prices.

, ... ; m mm
,

,,,, ,; y,
Local Dot, ' ',

Prof. Agostiuia Dancing Sc.hool
opens this afternoon. ; ' "

j The Whiting Rifles were out on
full dress parade last night.

1 There was only one trifling case
for the considerarion of the Mayor's Court

' ' i! ; :
yesterday morning, j

h We learn that' theTe is a, .proba-
bility of a race duriDg the present week be-

tween the llo&a and the Ripple, and also be-

tween the Rosa and the Restkti.' ' "" " ' '

j; Falling barometer, northeast
winds, colder, cloudy and rainy weather,
in advance of a severy cyclone oh the Gulf,
are the indications for this 'section to-da- y.

j! Weather permitting, the pro-
posed excursion to Smithville and Fort Cas-- '
well, on the Steamer Jr 8. UnderhUl, under
the management- - of 'Capt.' ,J7 , W:. Lipprjlt,
wiircomeoll Pats-ley'- s

wharf ;at half past 8 o'clock, ?y: i

i We learn that unsuocessfulr at-

tempts, Ver,e ; made, oh . Monday night, to
rob the residence bfr Mr."C.i-'H.- ' King,.on
the north west1 corner1 of ' Third'' and Nutf
streets, and the store ..of Mr. W. II. H.
Koch, on the s6utheast corner 6? the same
streets. . ;!:t-i- , i- -.l

i L The Hon., Walter L. Steele ar-

rived yesterday.'- - He brought bis' , breech
joader with him, and, YViirmsHe'rlwariott,

the marsh heus. It is ' generally supposed,
the ammunition will suffer more1 than tll&

marsh hens!; - We' yill cait for ad dfflbiI
report. iiMf'-i- : V !i '. i
j

I . The list of jurors.drawin; for the
approaching term of the Criminal !;Court

must all be present on the. first day of the
term. There' are no separate lists for first
land second weeksas would appearV from
khe published proceedings of the 3p.ard of
Commissioners in reference to this matter.

srx month- -t .. M ass.Torea uuuuu, M
--

00
srlbera, deliver in' jrp of the

in advance.

MORNING EDITION .

OUTLINES. )

M Grevy pronounces the report a calum-

ny that he had declined the leadership of

the French Republicans. M. Gam-Ett- a's

appeal will be tried on Friday.
Tbe-Di-Ae de Casez has made a speech

in which he says France's sentiments are

pacific; i Russia Is preparing to fortify

her winter campa; Nikopolis will be made

immensely strong and will be held at every

cosL Russians at Plevna are being

reinforced with infantry, and are moving

up mortars and siege guns. Fort
Nicholas, captured by. the Turks, is the key

to Scnipka Pass aa4 commands tho Russian

wUnST" One Russian gunbujit at K&ia

has been so badly; crippled ?by;A:Tarkish
iron clad as to-- be destroyed afterwards.

Clyde shipwrights, aftera strike of
moulha, aye agreed to resti.w,'

The President was received with great

enthusiasm at LouisvUle;ade.,Hanjp)n
made kind and conciliatory ?apech; he

was' received -- with immense ?applaDsat

A subscription has ; been started in

New York for" the Feinandina sufferers.
The yellow fever haaagain broken out

on ihe steamship Niagara, from Havana,

n0W at New York. Bark Harold, from

Havana, is at New Orleans with three cases

of yellow feverXa. schooner has cases also... A cyclone struck Galveston on the
morning f the 17th. Col. Sturnis, of

the Seventh Cavalry, has had a hard fight

with Hie Nez I'erces, lasting nearly all day;

many killed ami wounded on , both sides.

It js thought Osman Pasha will be
mad.AIinisttr of War. Russian Im-

perial Guard is on its way to the front..
Jew York markets: Money 5 per tent;

gold quiet al 103;cUoq firmer at llillfc;
flow-witho- ut decided change; wheat l2c
lower; coru5759c; spirits turpentine 35c;
rosin quiet at $1 751 85.

Latest By Mail.
I he-ell- w fever Report-Situati- on

at Peruindlua.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 1 7

Tii oiiitAi.inn at Fernandina is
slightly belter. "There have been
three1 deaths inco the last report.
The call for aid has been liberally re--

ponded to The weather is unfavor-
able veTy hot during the day and
extremely cool at night. The atmos-
phere is humid, and land-breeze- s pre-vai- l.

. The number of cases is still in-

creasing. The citizeus of -Jackson-
ville have tJo-da- y contributed over

600 in cash and a quautity of medi-
cine and provisions for the sufferers
of Fernandina.

Acqaiued and-aTro-e Bill.
j Special to Richmond Dispatch.

Norfolk, September 17.
i. Geo-- T. Wright, who killed Lemuel
Gray, at North Landing, Norfolk
county, two weeks ago, was brought
before the grand jury to-da- y and dis-

charged , All the testimony pointed
to a clear case of self-defenc-e. j

' A true bill was found against Henry
C. Sites, of this county, for the mur-deroJLP- eter

J. Clinton twenty years
ago- - : '

Uroiiisrhoodot Leconallve Flreame

The, Natioual Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Firemen closed their session
this evening. The following officers
were elected 'for the ensuing year:
Grand Master, F. B. Allen, Louisville;
Vice Grand Master, W. T. Jorndie,
Philadelphia;' Grand Secretary and
Treasurer, W. N. Sayre, Indianapolis.

Tli iutcr-stat- e LonsRange mateb.
'

. Ceeedmoor, Sept. 17.
Six teams entered in the inter-Stat-e

Ioug-rang- e match. The New York
. Amateur Rifle Club was represented
by Jewell, Allen, Weber, and Dakin,
of the American team; the Massa-
chusetts Rifle Association, with Jack-
son, of the American .team, as cap-
tain; the Crescent City Rifle Club, of
New Orleans, with Selph, Armes,
Eyrich, and Glynn; the Hackensack
Rifle Club, of New Jersey, with Hyde
and Lamb, of the American team ;
the Columbia Long-Rang- e Club,1 of
Washington, D. C. and the Parthian
Gun-Clu- b, of Hudson, N. Y.

SECOND DISPATCH.

Creedmoor, Sept. 17.

The Massachusetts Amateurs won
the prize. The Crescent City's score
at 800 yards: Selph, 67; Eyrich, 69;
Glynn, 71; Armes, 65. Total, 272.

Nine hundred yards: Crescent City
Selph, 64; Armes, 60; Eyrich, 64;

Glynn, 66. Total, 254.
One thousand yards: Selph, 54;

Armes, 42; Eyrich, 63; tilynn, 69.
ioiai, 'Z'zts. - Aggregate, too. jxias- -

sach asetts Rifle Association aeere--
gate, 785. :

' ratal ilnnawar Accident.
; Special telegram to the Dispatch, j

Petersburg, Sept. 17.
About 7 o'clock to-ni- ght, as Dr.

C V. Rnhinnnn and . Mr. Beniamin
i'ollard. a wnll.knnwn.. rfrnouriflt. wprnj -- -- w J
drivingmHigh street, the horse took
fright and ran away, becoming en
tire! v nnmanacraah fl. I ir Rnhinann
jumped out, and escaped with slight
imuriRS. Mr. h'nll'irrl ivsi thrnvn
out and felt on his head. And Inn in.
juries were of such a nature as to re--
SniL in tleath in lean tho.fi f urn hnnn

The lawyers of Asheville held a
meeUag recently and passed resolutions in
memory or the late John L. Bailey. Gen.
MartwUon. B. 8. Gaither . and Judcra

i ruvucih k ill M 1 1 nnnnioaaa
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Spirits Turpentine:
- Salisbury wants barrels and a

barrel maker.. . t ,

Fifty-si- x persons were recently
immersed at Manson, Warren county. ,

Up to tKis time Gov. Vance has
pardoned thirty-eigh- t persons. Hold- - up
Governor. It costs a good deal to convict.

Salisbury Watchman'. Maj. Jas.
Crage, who was stabbed ' by ;James ' West,
some ten days ago, is up again and doing
well. " ' "-

The children of the Raleigh
Graded School took up a collection to assist
Mrs. Ryan, whose bouse and contents were
recently burned. - ; ; .V;

One of the bonvicts on the Mil-
ton & Sutherlin Railroad was shot by One
of the guards. ' He was resisting punish-
ment.'; jELis case is .'dangerous. '

- .":

. Concord JZegisteri . The diphtheria

is still spreading in the county. - Dr.
John Lt Henderson 'reports six new cases
in his practice. Mr. vJohn Prepst has - lost
one child, and has two more very sick.

- The items in our last regarding
Hyde county belonged to the Tarboro
Southerrur, but were separated in the com-
posing rom. The sarae ia regard to the
Washington items. We hope such errors
will not occur again. v; .. s .

;
,

' :

" Durham Tobacco Plant'. There
is a lady in Granville county, Mrs. Clopton,
who has given birth to nine childten at
three births.; -- T. H. Haswell, whore-sid-es

six miles from Franklinton, in the
space of three weeks last fall lost all of his
hair, becoming entirely bald.

r Burke Blade; Taylor, the, man
charged with the murder of Ptitchard, has
escaped, or at least is not to be luund, al-

though a large party have been in search
for him since the killing. He lived at the
foot of the mountain and has probably
made his way through to Tennessee: ; 1

j; Lincoln Progress: Ayoung man
named Andrew Lutz, sou of Mr. Noah
Lutz, had the misfurtune to bnve a leg
broken below the knee by the kick of a
horse on Tuesday last. Mr. Robert
Hinson gave us a 6weet potato that was ten
inches long and fifteen inches in circum-
ference.

Louisburg Courier--. We were
much pleased with Judge McKoy's charges,
and still more pleased with his rulings and
bis general courteous and polite, yet deci-
sive bearings on the bench. Hon.
Josiah Turner, Jr., paid us a visit on Tues-
day.- He spoke to a very large crowd on
the court square on that day. -

Raleigh Register: The justices
of Warren have established an Iuferior
Court with J. M. Brown, Chairman, W. H.
Cheek and B. M. Collins, .Associate Jus-
tices; C.A. Cook, Solicitor. No clerk was
elected Messrs. M. F. Masten, Fla--
vius Lash, B. F. Byuum and W. li. Neal,
have been appointed revenue augers for
the Fifth district of this State.

Raleigh News: An adjourned
meeting of the stockholders of the Atlantic
& North Carolina Railroad- - Company will
be held in the city of Newbern, on Thurs-
day, September 27th, at noon: It is under-
stood that the road will then be turned
over at that time to the -- stockholders, by
Mr. Hughes, the receiver appointed some
time ago by His Honor, Judge Cox. v j

Asheville Citizen: There will
be a large display of fruits and vegetables
in Asheville on the 12th of October.
Reeme Creek camp meeting began last Fri-
day, and ended last night. Great interest
always attaches to the exercises at this old
established camp ground, but on no occa-
sion has the interest ever exceeded that
which prevailed at the late meeting. Some
fifteen ministers were in attendance on
Sunday.

Charlotte Observer : Albert
Cherry, the deaf mnte, who was knocked
off the track by the passenger engine of the
Carolina Central Railroad on Thursday
evening, near Woodlawn, is still living, and
thus far shows no signs of having received
the serious internal injuries which it was at
first feared had been inflicted. Yes-
terday afternoon Alderman J. W. Gordon,
colored, appeared before Justice Hilton, on
a warrant sworn out by William Adams,
colored, charging Gordon with obtaining
money under false pretences. '"

; r Greensboro CentralProtestant:
Judge Buxton, who is holding court in this
city, bears himself in a manner well calcu-
lated to make a favorable impression upon
all who are in attendance.' - The
Adams and Reeves case, which has been in
court seven years, is supposed to have al-

ready cost but little less tlian $10,000.
The Patriot thinks the Collector's office Will
be removed from this place to Winston.

We are pleased to learn from Prof;
Reinhart, President of Thomasville Female
College, that bis present session is opening
well. ..

' V;.-- : .'

At the recent fruit show at
Asheville, J. R. Nell. Yancey county, ex-
hibited 38 varieties of apples and 4 of
grapes; Prof. Kimberly, 35 varieties of ap-
ples and some dwarf pears; Capt. Natt At-
kinson, 31 varieties. of apples; M. P.. Hot-comb- e,

10 varieties of apples; Dr. J. S.
Baird, 18 varieties of apples; 8. E. Merrell,
25 varieties of applies and three of peaches;
A. B. Thrash, 13 varieties of apples; J. T.
Pickens, 14 varieties of apples; W.D. Jus-
tice, 19 varieties of apples; Maj.' McDow-
ell, 8 varieties of apples; E. M. Jones, 4 va-
rieties of apples and 2 of peaches, and a
few others. - '

; Goldsboro Messenger: A cen-- .
sus of children , w i thin school years , . j ust
taken, gives Goldsboro 394 white children
and 294 colored. Of the whites 194 are
males and 200 females. Of the blacks 150
are males and 144 females. - The
negro Walter Maxwell, leader of the gang
of burglars who robbed' Mr. Wm. Bonitz
in February last, and sentenced to ten
years in the penitentiary; has escaped from
the guards while working on the Western
Railroad. - Mrs. Linda, wife of WF.
Kennedy, aged 27 years, died of typhoid
pneumonia last Friday morning. .Only a
few weeks since Col. Kennedy lost ' a
son of the same malignant , disease, and
even now a daughter and son, the last the
husband of Mrs. Kennedy, whose - death is
here recorded, are lying dangerously ill. ? -

Raleigh News V On Sunday
night, at Salisbury Street Baptist Church,
five persons were baptised by immersion.'
Five other, candidates have been received
and will be baptised at some future time.

Col. L. L. Polk, Commissioner of Ag-
riculture, will address, the people of John-
ston county, at Smilbficld, on Tuesday of
Superior Court, on subjects connected with
the Agricultural Department. A cor-
respondent from Greenwood, Moore coun-
ty, writes as follows: "During the last ses-

sion of Congress, through the 'influence of
Hon. A. S. Merrimon, a Be w mail route
was established in this county from Jones-bo- ro

via Pocket, Eupbronia and Green-
wood, and return to Jonesboro, distance
thirty-on- e miles, i supplying a section, of
country destitute of mail facilities since the
war."' j '

ITIAlI. ROBBBBY. f 1

Arreat of a Clerk In ine Poatoffiee at
, i Magnolia tor Tamperlns wltbtne

" " "

fllalle.
; ; A suspicion had: been ' aroused for some
time past that a young man by the name of
Charles Lawton, occupying the position of
a clerk in the postoffice at Magnolia, Duplin
county, had been tampering with the mails
Finally Col. E. R, Brink, our worthy P. M.
at this place, determined to. try . an experi-
ment to see if he coold find out if the young
man was really guilty of the supposed dere
liction. With this object in view he pre
pared a decoy letter,- - containing $30.13 in
greenbacks, one of the bills being of the de
nomination of $20 and the others small
bills,- the number . and: description ot each
bill being taken down so that they could, be
easily detected. He then had the letter reg
istered and mailed at Magnolia. '' This was
done Saturday evening. The letter, which
was addressed to come South,'- - was taken
out by Col. Brink at this office and exam
ined on Sunday evening, when it was dis
covered that the twenty dollar bill had been
taken out, leaving only $10 13 in the letter.
On Monday morning Col. Brink went to
the Office of TJ. S. Commissioner VanAm-ring- e

and procured a warrant for the arrest
of y oung Lawton, which was placed in the
hands of XJ. S. Deputy Marshal Van Soe-le- n,

who, accompanied by Col. Brink, took
the early train for Magnolia. It happened
that the train was considerably behind
time, so that when they arrived at Magno
lia they only had three minutes to spare in
order to catch the return train. Lawton
came out to the train the moment it stopped
U get live mail, when Col.' B..-- told the offi

cer to take charge of the young man
and put him .on the oiher train at once.
Law tan wanted to know what .was to be
come of the mail, when Col. B. informed
him that be would attend to that. The

Uhing was done so quietly that veiy few if
any of the persons in and about the trains
knew what bad happened. "

, v
(Soon after the train bad steamed out

from the depot, CoL Brink remarked to
young Lawton that before anything more
was. done about the matter be might as well
deliver up the twenty dollar bill which he
had abstracted from the letter,7 at the same
time taking out the registered package
which he (Lawton) had himself fixed up,
upon seeing which be immediately took out
his pocket hook and handed over the iden
tical note which had been taken from tbe
letter, remarking that there was no use in
trying to conceal the fact that he took it. .

' Arriving at Wilmington young Lawton
was taken before U. S. Commissioner Van-Amrin-

at half past 1 o'clock,1, when the
young man submitted the case and was re-

quired to enter into a justified bond in the
sjim of $500 for his appearance at the next
term of the TJ. S. District Court, which
convenes in this city on the 31st of October,
in default of . which he was committed to
jail.

; Charles Lawton, who resided witlr his

father at Magnolia, is only about 21 years
of age, and is a young man Of very respec-
table appearance. He remarked to Col.
Brink, as an excuse for what he had done,
that he was getting a very small salary as a
clerk in the postoffice and in consequence
of this fact he could not 'resist the tempta-
tion, when he saw that the letter contained
money, to appropriate a portion of it to bis
own use. :, :

; i Col. Brink deserves much credit for his
many and uniformly successful efforts in
ferreting out such cases as the 'above. '

Inferior Genre.
We made mention in our last of the fact

that the magistrates of this county would
meet soon to take intd consideration the
establishment of an lnferior Court for New
Hanover county. We did so, however,,
with not tbe slightest expectation that the
meeting, when held, would result in any-
thing more than the mere disposition of tbe
matter, as being altogether out of the ques-

tion in this county. With our present
Criminal Court in existence, the idea of
the establishment of an Inferior Court in
"New Hanover-woul- be an absurdity too
monstrous to admit of a moment's thought.
The law providing, for the. organization of
these courts in the various counties gives
them jurisdiction in most of the criminal
cases on the statute books, including lar-
ceny,, assaults and battery, &c, such as
came under the exclusive jurisdiction of the
Superior Court, only reserving. to the latter
tribunal the disposition, of capital offences'
The Criminal Court was established, with
the express intention of meeting all such
cased as above referred to, With the right of
appeal to the Superior Court, and this being
the fact, the organization of; an Inferior
Court in this county would not be less ab-

surd or ridiculous than the act of construct
ing a fifth wheel to a wagon " when four
can-b-e made to serve the 'purpose just as
well. '.' ' ;: '":

That Fiii Bbd. "
; From a party who . was on the train on
the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad, du-

ring the fast run between Wilmington and
Weldon, on Monday last;' we learn that he
timed the train .between .Wilson and. Tois-n-ot,

and she; m ado. the distance , of eight
miles in exactly 7T minutes; and. also b'e

tween Wilson and Reeky Mount, 18 miles,

which was made in 20 mluutes. A fat mant
"who was among the passengers" on the train;
as be left it At Weldon, remarked that he
vould never ride over that road again when

the train was behind time, ''fgr," said he to
the crowd, "it might do very wellor you
lean people to be caught in a smash-up- , but
I (would bo mashed all to thunder l!. ini'V

" ' Improper articles of food often cause the
blood to become loaded with foul humors
Cleanse the blood with Dr. ' Bull's : Blood
Mixture and be healthy. t

The Regatta Yesterday. :

. : The last regular regatta of the Carolina
Yacht Club for the present . season, took
place over thbHYrignlsyiJIelcburse

afternoon, "
The wind r was blowing is stiff

breeze from the northeast, and there was
consequently mors han he usual number
of accidents, and fouls-V- . During the race
one of . the crew; of the Rosa fell overboard,
but was rescued . by the Ripple, and the race
proceeded. ; Our informant states that it
Was a very closely contested race, and that
there were numerous fouls. There; was
only a'fair attendance of spectators, many
of the most enthusiastic admirers of yacht
racing being prevented by' various causes

i i s -fom attending.
Thb following is the official time start

and finish of the boats participating:' -

rt!':- - ' ' Finish.
Frolic, . 3h2lBlt)08 --

Rosa,.
Ch 12m 54a

3h 21m 53s. s 4h 59m 57s
Carolina, , 3h 23m 08s 5h 02m 08s
Ripple, 3h 23m 25s 5h 00m 00s
Foam. I V'Sh 24m 58s 5h 03m 42s

i V.i'.'.H - JIt will be seen from the above that the
Rfia beats the J&PP& 3 seconds; the Ripple
'bleats the Carolina 2 minutes and 8 seconds ;

the jGarolina beats .the Foam 1 minute and
34 seconds, and (bat the Foam beats the
Ffoyc 9 minutes and 12 seconds. . .t.1- - ;. .

Under the rules of the club the com.ra it-t-ee

were unable to decide as to whicH 'craft
the, champion flag belonged; and :5ooaae-quen- tly

the Commodore announced that it
Would remain in the hands of the present
custodian (Captain J. M. Cazaux, Of the
yuGhtiJlosa) until the next regular regatta,
WlTicb we believe is July 4tb, 1878. i ' "t

: There was; we understand, considerable"
discussion over the matter, the point being
that the dropping , of the man overboard
from the Rota caused her to be ruled out
under the rules, notwithstanding it was
proven that it was accidental and that the
man was badly needed 4or ballast tire bah:
ajice of the race. Again, tho Ripple in-

creased her ballast during the race, which
railed her out, although it was shown that
she lost ' by doing bo, and had picked the
man up because they "were afraid he would
dtown. Then , again the CaroliAa. .fouled
some other boat, as did the Folie also, and
the Captain ofr the Foam gallantly d.'

that, '. should the , flag be
awarded t :him he , would i not . lake
'i because he did not come in first andjdid
not fecl'that he was entitled to it. It cer-

tainly appears to have been decidedly
mixed, and, on the whole,- - rather unsatia
factory for most of the participants.'
: i With the rmark that we give the account
a it was told to us, we close our report of

te last regular regatta for this season.

CUve 'I bem a Lilt. ,

We see by the Observer that a committee
from the Raleigh Light Infantry will call
on the citizens of that place this week to
solicit subscriptions to aid them in pro-

curing new pants, in order that the compa-

ny, may be enabled to make a good ap-

pearance at the coming State Fair, this be-

ing their second call on the citizens since,
their organizationT This reminds us that
LieuL-Co- l. M. P, Taylor and CapL J. W.
Got don will call upon our citizens to-

morrow to solicit subscriptions for the pur-

chase of uniforms for the Whiting Rifles,
and it is hoped that they will be as liberal
a the Raleigh people have been', this being
their first call for help. The company have
made every effort, by excursions and other-
wise, to raise the desired sum, and still
lick about $500 of the amount necessary
ti uniform the eniire company, which they
wish to accomplish in time for them to at-

tend the State Fair with , full raoks Wil-

mington should not be behind other cities
is sueh matters.;; :' '' '

.

Accident oa the Turnpike Road.
' An accident occurred to the team of Mr.

Patrick Larklns, yesteaday morning; as it
wak being .driven to the Sound, by' which
Mr. L. iott.a. vulaable horse. The point
where, the accident occurred is about three
and a half ra'UesJrom the city, on the turn-

pike, at a placCKnown as Sour Grass Pond;
the road at that particular spot being over-

flowed in' consequence of the ,late heavy
rains, while on each; side of the road is a
deep ditch. The horse got off the road
into' one of the 'ditches and before they
could be cut loose from the 'harness one of
them was drowned , Two little boys, sous
of Mr.' Laikins, wW were on the wagon,
a)so made a narrow escape,

j Sipce Hhe . accident we learn .that the
Superintendent bas closed' and barricaded
tie road at that point: and constructed a
new road, round the' pond, so' that there
fill be" ,

no'dangerin future of the occur-
rence: of a similar accident. ,' ;

1 'm.m - w : -
Ihe Oood Samarltann. ; '

ui- '

i The colored-- Good Samaritans of this city
.celebrated the third anniversary ' of 'their
order yesterday bjr a publitf parade through
the principal streets of the city, and also by
ah address at St. Stephen's A. M. E. Church
by Joseph N. Maines, of Washington City,
Chief Grand Secretary of the order in the
iUnited States; i! There were 'quite a num-

ber of v'isitfrigers ,riq. the 'procession
tiom Charlotte, Statesville and other points,
aitogetjr niacjng '.qufie an imposing ap-

pearance, jdecked as .they were in very
handsome 'regalia. They were also accom-

panied by two. very good brass bauds, one'
from Chatrlotte add 'otfe', from' Statesville,
who were dressed in!uniform. Th best of
order and decorum characterized their pro-

ceedings" and the procession attracted a
great deal of attention on ihe line of march.

! The! festt vities were closed by a grand
ball at night at St. Maria's Hatl corner of
Eighth. and Princess streets. '

. . ; .'..

j Dr.; W. E;; Freeman, t 0f this
cityj and Dr. George ,dam8, - of. Phila-
delphia, have associated themselves toge-
ther for the practice of homoeopathy,, with
office on Front street. .

I Ul VER AND nAKlNE ITKR1S. ,

The Scgunde Iriumfo arrivedjat Liver-
pool from this port on the 6lh inst.

, ,- i i ( - 'HI j i

i r The Prondenlia sailed from South-
ampton for this port on the 3rd inst.

The Qozellen, Weibye, cleared from
Liverpool for this port on the 4th inst. ;

The Augusta, Lcnnis, sailed from
Liverpool for this port on the 4th inst. "

! The Astal Danielsen sailed from
Liverpool for this port on the 2nd inst.

-- The German Barque Anna arrived at
London from this port on the 15th inst. -

! The Arizona, Gabrielscn, cleared from
Liverpool for this port on the 4th inst. : ;

i - -
i British' barque Claudia sailed

from Bristol for this port on the 15tbtin9U ;

f r-- The Steamship Raleigh, Oliver, arrived
at Baltimore from this port , on the ,.lCth-instl- .

. .;.. ;;;;' . ,,. ; . .. . .

; - The , British Brig Prince Le. Boo ar-

rived at Amsterdam from this port on the''15th inst.'; ' , .;. ;

Thit Norwegian Brig Herd, Ommund-sen- ,

from this port for " Rotterdam, arrived
at Helvoet on the 15th inst. '' '

u. The Spanish barque Augusta"? Elsa,
Gaitiez, from this port for Rotterdam, ar-

rived at Helvoet On the 15th Inst.

f A German barque (Q. B. N. R) from
Liverpool for this port, was spoken on the
29th nit. in 1st. 45.53, long. 14.17. :

j The Norwegian barque Speed, Olsen,
from Rotterdam for this port, was sHken
on the 5th' inst. in lat. .48, long. 5.

'Iiefmonieter Record.
I The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in, this city :

Augusta. ; . . ... . .80 Montgomery . . . . .67
Charleston,....:. 82 New Orleans,... .78
Corsican a, ....... 76 Norfolk....... .66
Galveston,. .....72 Punta Kassa, .... .8B
Indianola, .... .82 Savannah,... . ... .84
Jackson ville, 86 St. Marks.,..;i.87
Key West, ii..;.. 90 Wilmington, .... 74
Mobile.. ........71
I v ttsx OF LETTERS
! Remaining in the City Post-Offic- e, Sept.

19, 1877: j . n. , .
i-

,

1 A Harlow .Avery, rors R Alexander; ,.
, j B Miss Carrie Blount, miss M M Boom,
miss Mary J Bradley, mrs Octavia Y Brent,
Wm M Bickett. m
j Cliper. mrs II J Craie. John
J Curtiss Margaret Chad wick, : Patrick
uommer. . .

.

' D John Dauls, mrs N C Davis.
j s Charlotte Evans, miss Missouri

Ann Elliott, Wm Ellis,
f FMrs J T Poy, mrsJutia Finle'y; nirs

Mary Fulch, mrs Pallas FenneL . : . .

I ii tieo Urubus, Lieouard dues.
1 H Mrs Amanda Hill, col.: Alex Hus

ton, Captain Eben Horton, E Hatch, miss
Hester Hawkins, mrs Helen Hill, mrs
Isabel Houston, col.; James B Houston,
Michael Healey, Thomas J Hill, W P Hol
land. I .

: J Miss Clara ' Jones, miss Elizabeth
Johnson, J Johnson. .

; K Miss Catharine King. "

L Misa Annie ; Lee, mrs Cheney Low,
col. ; Joseph Lamb. ,

;M-M-AE Miles, miss Amelia Mcin-
tosh, mrs C W McLain, miss Draetta Mc-Querte- n,

Rev J W Morris, mrs L H Mann,
mrs Lucy Ann ' McRackan, mrs Martha
Metriette, Nelson McMillln. Rosa Mack.
miss Salley Ann Moore, miss Virginia Mid- -

geti, w m juurpny.
N John D Nixon.

I O Miss
'
Lena Outlaw, miss Dolley Overt-

on.'- - ' ;
.

P A B Pridgen, miss Dinah Prince, Jas
Porter. Joseph Philvaw. Michael Priest.
mrs Margaret Pelky, miss Prucilla Pbrm--
ter, (jam Jfeters. .

t .H
f R H J Reed, James Robinson; L Robin

son, Saml Riddle?. M

I S Mis Jane .Scull, miss Lizzie Smith.
miss Mary Swinson, Mose Stevens, mrs
ousan jv cHOKes. miss Kilvev Hauls.

,
1 T Mrs Lucy Ann Taylor, miss Margaret

lnigpen, mrs esopma Towers, col..
j.W -- Alfred Ward, mrs M A White, R S
Wardel.

S Persons calling tor letters in the above
Jist will please say "advertised." If not.
called for within 30 days they will be sent
to the Dead Letter Office. '

- --

. Ed. R. Brink, P. H.
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

t- -

f (JITK ll'EIQs,r
' 3tO FEMININE ATTRACTION is so seductive
as a iovel complexion, sach as imparted by Gou-raad- 's

Olympian Cream. Price in large Bottes re--
aacea u one xrauar. jror sale By j. u. Mands.

iFoarteen ounces make a pound. Is the new com
mercial arithmetic. Booley Brothers stick to the old
table, and when the public buy Doouct's Ykast
PDwdxr they et fnll weight and running over?
Bach can Is marked and Invites a test The article
is also the potest and'etrongest in the market. '

"Olly Substancks axwats aoobavatk Skin Dia- -
xasbs. Ointments are therefore rather hurtful than
beneficial. Glknh'b Suiphcb Soap, which oDens.
instead of dogging the pores with crease, has. as
nfight have been expected, widely superseded olea--
gmouB compoonaa aa a remeay ior bcotduuc anec--

' '.tipns. -

. iHiil's jNarANTAHiotJs Haib Dtb produces no
uuc lasire. -

lABpy tidings for neryoas eafferers, and these
who have been dosed, dragged and quacked.. Fnt--
tdre debility, weakness, and decay. Book and Jour- -

rr .u .u.u. .uuK.wii n.iMl HlUIUDUUO 1IUUJCU 1 1 CC,
Address JULVJiBJiACHKa Galvakic Uo, Cincinnati,
Ohio. 1 - ;

iThere is no case of Dyspepsia that Gbbxb's Au- -
GtrsT Fix)wbb will not cure. Goto any Drag Store
aid inquire about it. If yen Jeuffer from Cbstiver
neas, Sick Headache, Soar Stomach, Indigestion,
Lfver Complaint, or any derangement of the Stomach

or Liver try it, Two or three doles wul re-
lieve you. . Regular size 75 eta. . . :

WABNKBN LAFRBNZ. On the ' 9th of Sep--
lemoer, in tnia city, Dy me Kev. F, t. Cook, of the
LBtheraa Church,- - Mr. P- - ' k; WARNKEN and
Mrs. CATHERINE M. LAFRENZ.

j NEW . ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hotice of Copartnership
ON THE 8TH OF AUGUST, 1877, THE SUBr

entered into copartnership for the bnr--
Doee at c&rrriiiir on the General Hardware and Ag
ricultural Businesfl in the City of Wilmington, N. C'.

? j GEORGE TEEL.
Wpmlngton, N. G., Sept 19th, 1877; It . y j : :i j
T

Rent.
From first of October next. fob one
year, a desirable WHARF, in good condition, loca-

ted next North of Castle Street; containing a new
WAREHOUSE, 41) feet by 76 feet . ? t..

ept 19-l- w F. H. DARBY.

St. Paul's Female Seminary,
A Grammar and Elementary School for

j Girl? and Beys.
! REV. G. D. BSENHBIM, D. D., IBntcn?Ai

THIS INSTITUTION WILL BK ' RKOPKNBD
the admission of pupils on MONDAY, B

1ST, 1877, nnder the same management and
at the same rates of tuition as last year.
I Boys admitted only in the Primary and Grammar

Departments.
I For farther particulars see circular or apply to the

Principal. J
i sept 19-- 3t 19,33, 30 nac

Dancing School.
JiOF'B AG0STINr8 FASHIONABLE DAN-

CING SCHOOL will commence THIS AFTER-
NOON. Clasa for Young Ladies and. Children at
SX o'clock, and for Gentlemen Thuisday Kvening
at 8 o'clock. sept 19-- lt

-

I Wamsutta Shirts,
A LL FINISHED: THE BEST SHIRT -

4
FOR THE LEAST HONEY.

; MUNSON & CO.
1 sept 19-- lt Gents Furnishers .

Hardware Notice
w

chanU, Fanners and Mechanics of Wilmington and
the surrounding country, that we have opened a

General, Hartware and Agricultural

Implement BusIncM,
at No. 9 MARKET STREET, where we will be
pleaeed to wait on all of our old friends and as ma-
ny new ones as can conveniently call upon us.

t' Respectfully,
HENNING & TEEL.

I Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 19th, 1877-l-t-

1 : LOOK AGAIN.
!

F) 00 BMS FLOUR, alTgrades.

j Oar Standard Brand, BRIDGWATER,

j
. at $9 60 per Barrel. ., .

I ALSO, r -

f Q Bags WO COFFEE,

( , : lugar, Melasae, Salt, Soap, ,

( . Rice, Candles, Starch, &c
i" AT LOW FIGURES. -

i ..!.':,... T-

BINFORD. LOEB & CO'S.
. i .

j At Bottom Price s.
"pE FILL ORDKRS FOR

j
" New Fresh Caught Mullets, In Pine

: and Oak Barrels,
.;. .

I
: North Carolina and Baltimore Bacon Hamg. .

Dry Salt and Smoked Meats,

: ; Lard, Tubs and Buckets,
' Batter, three grades ; Flour, Cern and Meal,
4 - ; Coffee, Sugar and Molasses, Spirit Casks,

Glue, Lye,;pota8h, Soda, Bried Apples,
, i' Peaches, Poultry, Eggs, Wax, Ac.

PETTEWAY & SCHULKEN,
Brokers and Commission Merchants,

;septl9-t- r Next North Princess and Water Sts.

I'N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES, for the Eastern District of North Ca-

rolina:
'. In the matter of 1 5 :

f Willard Brothers, VIhBahkkuptot.
' Bankrupts, )

,
?

; At Wilmington, in said District,
f . ; on the 19th day of September, 1877.

Notice is hereby giyea that on the 4th day of Oc-
tober, 1877, at 10 o'clock, A.M., at the United States
Court Room, at Wilmington, in said District, before
William A. Guthrie, Register in Bankruptcy, a meet-in- g

of the creditors of said Bankrupts will be held,
for the purposes set forth In Section 6(92, of the Re-
vised Statutes of the United States, Title LXI.. en-
titled Bankruptcy, at which meeting a Dividend
will be declared. '

ALEX. T. LONDON,
sept 19 --2t 19,23 Assignee.

i N C. Hams.
Lbs KXTRA N-c-- h8.1000

: j Fine Gilt Edge Table Batter,

. 1 r- -:; JKorthern Apples, Onions, Cabbage, Ac.
i Low for Cash, at '

: jBept!9 tf . L. VOLLERSV

Excursion to Smithville !
- ON -

S tearner J. S . Underhill ,
' Wednesday, Sept. 19.

OTEAMER WILL LEAVE O. G. PARSLEY &
iS CO'S Wharf, foet of Orange Street, PROMPT-
LY at 8 A. ML, returning before night.
' After landing at Smithville Boat will proceed to
Fort Caswell, should those en board desire it.

Fare for round trip 50 cts; Children 25 eta.
- The Italian String Band has been engaged.

Refreshments on board.
The Manager will exclude any objectionable per-

sons, and no effort will be spared to make the ex- - ,

cureion a pleasant and agreeable one.
Tickets to be had on board or from
sept 18-- J. W. LIPPITT. Manager.

W. E. FREEMAN, M.D. , GEO, S. ADAMS, M.D.

I Drs. Freeman & Adams,
FRONT STREET...... WILMINGTON, N. C.

.

Office hours until 9 A. M., and from 8 P. M. to 4

P M., and from 6 P. M. to 8 P. M.
; sept 18 tf

School Notice.

T SHALL REOPEN MY SCHOOL

. j ' : ' MONDAY, OCTOBER 8TH

t feept 18-- 3t
,

y G. W.. JEWETT.

Sewing Machines.
ALL KINDS THOROUGHLY REPAIRED;

. BOUGHT, SOLD and EXCHANGED.
- Qn band, and for sale for less thaa half price, one
Wheeler A Wilson, one Howe, and one No. 2 Singer,
all in splendid order. ' Also, one Home Shuttle, in
perfect order, with table, attachments and all, for
only Ten Dollars. . C.E. JEVENS,

sept 18-l- 3d St, first door north of Market. -

THE LABORERS' UNION OF THIS CITY
established the following rates; For Stor-

ing Cotten Foreman shall have $360, laborers
$3 50: For Storing Naval Stores Foreman $a 00,
laborers $t 00, if paid by the day; and the following
rates if paid by the piece: Cotton, per bale, 60 cts;
Spirits 6c, tar 5c, rosin 4c per barrel: rcsawed lum-
ber 60c, larger size 75c, shingles 20c,loore 30c, staves
40? per M, and cross-tie- s 3c each.
: sept 161m tCARTER WADDBLL. Pres't.

Gape Fear Military Academy
TTS SPECIAL ADVANTAGES ARE: 1st, THE
JL experience of its instructors; 2d, its careful gra
ding: 3a. its one collection or apparatus ior instruc-
tion in teaching; 4th, its military discipline; 5th, its
well considered system of honors and prizes. '

Fall session begins October 1st. For circular,
address - - - Maj. B. J. BURGESS,
' septlO-eodt- f sawefr Principal.

THE
AC Xj IsT t 79

HDMTI-DUM- TI

and - ;

f r KEY WEST
' j

.
- M Q A R 8

' ' ' By D. PIGOTT,
sag 16-- tf ' aae Tobacconist.


